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schools. 1,600 churches? That is, she hias
lest ma-ny more buildings than exist in the
*whole province in which I Jive. There are.
in my province, 1,200 post offices, many of
which, as you know, have been established
for the convenience of people scattered in
the country districts, and at places where
there are groups of enly three, four or ten
houses. In. France ne less than 560 city
halls and 1,200 êchools have been destroyed.
You may say: -Yes, but how many o! those
are rebuilt-because ve are interested only
iii future trade?" Ve.ry -weli, let us see how
many .have been rebuiît. At the beginning
o! the year there were only 60,000 houses
rebuilt and 60,000 under Trepair. Thierefore,
et the present moment there are ne less
than 480,000 houseé to build, Jeaving aside
altogether the city halls, the schools and
the churches. "Rut," you will say, "that
requires only building material; wbat about
t.he rest?" Here is my answer: The ten
departinents o! France -which w'ere invadei
comprised 85 per cent o! the industrial pro-
duction o! France. Here is the list as
briefly as I can give it. The products of
these departments w.ere: wool, 94 per cent;
linen, 90 per cent; minerai or-es, 90 peý
cent.; iron, 83 per cent; sugar, 70 per cent;
coal, 55 per cent; cetton, 60 per cent; elec-
trical energy, 46 per cent.

The regfion invaded vias utterly destroyed
or stripped and its restoratien will require
years o! strenuous efforts. But you will fur-
ther ask: -"How is oui agricultural com-
munity interested?" Let me deal wiith that
question. France has lest no less than
1,300,000 head of cattie. How rnany do you
think have since been replaced? Two
hundred thousand. There are stili 1,100,000
head of cattie to be obtained by Franca
sornewhere. Why should we flot furnish
them? There -are hundreds e! miles e! rail-
ivay to be built, of canal-s to be repaired;
there are no leas than 504 bridges to be re-
constructed.

With reference to the third point, the
abrogat ion o! the Treaty o! Frankfort pre-
sents a great openîng for us. What wvere
the imports of France from Germiany prior
to the wvar? One billion sixty-eigbt million
franc-. And fromi Austria the imports
amounted to 103,500,000 francs. Those inm-
ports include many articles which we are
now prepared te aupply.

What is the remedy prepoaed by the Gov-
erninent' It consiste o! an effer to France
of eur intermiediate tariff, in exchange. oi
special concessions on certain lires o!
goods. We are going to ask for favours and
w'h&t do we offer' Equality. Equality -with
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whomn? With the worst competitors that
France bas. Do you Vhink vie are go.ing ta
get much? Do yeu think wve are entitled Vo
get much? Should we net shake off our fet-
Vers o! old, free ourselves from the servitude
of the most favoured nation clause and
then say to France. -"We are free; we wili
bargain with you; what wilJ yeu give us foi
our agrîcultural implements' We sel
largely to you in this line; eut down your
tariff se Jo-w that -we shall have an exclusive
preference. You -want to export silk? VerjY
wvell, we Àdo noV manufacture any silk, and
for your geoda vie will eut down our tarif!
lower than for any other nation." WTe could
apply this method te a great 'many Jines et
merchandise. That is by far the best way
te negotiate.

But Jet me go further. Should the Gev
ernment succeed in obtaining frem France
special concessions in exchange fer eut
intermediate tariff, how will it work eut foi
France? Let me eall your attention te a
very serieus state o! affairs. How -was ou.
tariff applied te France by the Department
of Customs? 1 theught, the method o! ita
application se extraerdinary, I received
Tepresentationa from France so cf ten. that
I made an earneslt effort te ascertain the
facts. The duty on French geods is im-
posed on a fictitiens value of the franc.
How dees this fictitieus value affect the
goods imperted from. France? Let me tak#3
a very smaîl sum as an example, se that I
nîay be better understeod. 6uppose yeu
are a merchant and you have eone dollar t j
spend. You send un order te France for
goods wverth one dollar. That means that
you buy gooda to the value o! 10 francs 3aý
centimes, at the present value o! Frenchi
currency. which is 'worth 10 francs 30 cen-
times te the Canadian dollar. Very 'well.
you go ta the Customs Department and yoli
Aay: " I have paid a good Canadian dolla!
fer this article. The duty is 35 per cent on
thia; now impose yeur duty; you bave .9
right te 35 cents." "Oh, ne," says the
Customs officer, '«you have bought goods to
the value o! 10 franc,- 30 centimes in
France, but an Ordex in Council bas fixed
the value of the franc at 5 francs 15 cen-
times te the dollar. Therefore the dutv
must be imposed on 10 francs 30 centimes;
that is te say, on two dollars instead o!
one." Therefere -the geeds are charged, net
with 35 cents, but with 70 cents. That
seems very unjust.

But that is net aIl. As you are aware, it
is impossible te ebtain short deliveries for
any gooda erdered in France. If your order
is placed to-day you may net receive the


